Rob Thomas, Head Volleyball Coach of Robert Morris University will be offering the following camp this summer at the Charles L. Sewall Center on the campus of Robert Morris University in Moon Township, PA:

June 13th – 17th, 5:00 pm to 8:00 pm:

- In depth focus on all fundamental skills of the game (Passing, Setting, Hitting, Blocking, Serving and Defensive Techniques).
- Development and concentration on position training (setters, outside and right-side hitters, middle blockers, and libero/defensive specialists).
- Special advanced training sessions on hitting the quick and slide attacks, combination plays, jump serving, and back row floor techniques.
- Camp is designed for boys and girls ages 7-18 years old.
- 5 available volleyball courts in the air-conditioned Charles L. Sewall Center Arena on RMU’s main Moon Township, PA campus.
- Cost is $100 per athlete.
- Athletes will be grouped by age and skill level
- Contact our coaching staff for more info

For registration materials or more information:

Please e-mail us at thomasr@rmu.edu (preferred method) or call at 412-262-8603.

Robert Morris volleyball, a NCAA Division I program, has become synonymous with success over the years, winning the Northeast Conference championship a total of eight times since 1992. In fact, the RMU squad has won the conference championship the last six years running. The 2004 team swept all of the Northeast Conference’s major awards, MVP (Rachel Lefsch), Rookie of the Year (Emily Wolthus), and Coach of the Year (Head Coach, Rob Thomas).

Head Coach Rob Thomas is a veteran coach with a National Championship title, 10 collegiate seasons of experience, and 13 years of directing and coaching summer volleyball camps. He hails from San Diego, California where he was a standout starting outside hitter for San Diego State from 1991 to 1993.